
Parent School Association

PSA General Membership Meeting
Wednesday, January 11, 2023
6:30 pm to 7:30 pm
Link: https://meet.google.com/woj-geym-itk

Attendees
● Principal: Betsy Gabrish
● PSA Board: Anisa Allen, Jacquelyn Saltzgaber, Cheska Carnacchi, Sara Jonckheere,

Nelda Shunyia, and Meaghan Gorski
● PSA General Membership:

Agenda
1. Opening Prayer - Cheska Carnacchi
2. Mission Statement: We exist to provide a school environment in which Christ is

encountered and Discipleship is fostered through the teaching and practice of Catholic
Traditions, values, and doctrine, while challenging each student to academic excellence

3. Principal Updates - Betsy Gabrish
a. On Friday 1/9, Virtues Club led the school in prayer in honor of the 3 Kings and each

classroom’s door was blessed
b. Betsy’s husband was in the hospital with COVID, he will be home tomorrow.

Thank you for all your prayers!
c. MySTAR testing will occur with the next report card.  Parents will have the option

of meeting with teachers to review results.
d. Thank you to everyone who completed the Communication Survey.  The staff is

reviewing and analyzing results.
4. Budget Update - Cheska Carnacchi

a. Lower than expected expenses for December
b. Under budget for St. Nicholas’ event, thank you to Nelda Shuniya for the cookie

donation
5. PSA Events

a. Recap December Events:

i. St. Nicholas Day - Natalia Murad

1. Santa and Mrs. Claus visited each classroom for roughly 10 minutes
2. Students really enjoyed the event and the opportunity to see Santa

and Mrs. Claus
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3. If you have photos from the event, please send them into the school

so they can be added to the yearbook
4. Students did not have the opportunity to decorate cookies

ii. Hospitality House Stocking Stuffers - Angela Fenwick and Janelle Boji

1. Collected more hats, mittens, and scarves than initially expected
2. Hospitality House would like to add toys next year
3. Easy to coordinate and break items down by age

iii. School Santa Shop - Becki Westemeier

1. Students were able to watch a Christmas movie while other
students were shopping

2. Next year, need to add more volunteers to the wrapping station and
purchase more “men specific” items

3. Becki created a list of items that went over well vs. not as popular
items

iv. Staff Christmas Lunch - Lillian Yaldo

1. Catered by Bar Verona, lunch included lasagna, chicken piccata,
salad, veggie tray, and desert

2. Teachers and Rectory Staff really appreciated and enjoyed the lunch
3. $300 budget was sufficient

b. January Events
i. Blue Ribbon book fair - Venice Petros

1. Moving the 2nd book fair to May
2. Looking into other Book Fairs that offer Christian titles

ii. Catholic Schools Week
1. Kicks off on Sunday, January 29th with a 10:00 am All School Mass

followed by a Pancake Breakfast
2. Open House for New Families, Parent Ambassadors will assist
3. Teachers are planning events and activities for the school week
4. 8th graders will go to mass at the Cathedral
5. All student assembly on Friday

6. After School Enrichment Update - Ann Kenyon
a. Sunset Theatre Company

i. Presenting Encanto during this round, which includes 22 students (capped)
ii. Ann is requesting that 2 parents chaperone each session since students

tend to me a bit more rambunctious during the sessions
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iii. Will try offering snacks prior to the start of the sessions, allergies will be

added to the sign-up list
b. Hoping to add a Golf Instruction session in March, which will be capped at 25

students and will be open to grades K-8
c. Student Council

i. currently, 25 students are participating
ii. will assist in the planning of CSW and CSW service project which includes

designing cards for individuals on the prayer list and Senior Centers
iii. Working on creating a newsletter

7. Dine and Donate - Jessica
a. Exploring options/dates with Hungry Howie’s, Longhorn Steakhouse, Benstein

Grille, and El Nibble Nook
8. Bridge the Gap Auction

a. Funds go to help cover the cost of tuition for the 23-24 school year
b. The 80s Themed Event will take place on Saturday, February 11th at Wabeek

Country Club
c. Currently sold 180 tickets, need to 200 to cover costs
d. Lots of great auction items for both the online auction and the silent auction
e. Raised $24K in sponsorships

9. Next Meeting
a. Wednesday, February  1, 6:30 - 7:30 pm
b. via GoogleMeet: https://meet.google.com/woj-geym-itk

FREE DRESS DAY TOMORROW, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12th!
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